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John Trull ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.... 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Gaston, 

McCormack, Timothy J. 
04/06/2004 10:06:50 AM 
Gravel, Gaston; Trull, John 
Engell, Ronald F. 

RE: 40-XB Tactical SIN 0659758 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

It's very hard to tell much from those poor pictures, but someffi@f®~~n't look right to me. If that is the 
sear/safety cam I'm looking at in those pictures it appears that so'ffiii~@)j)'!§:)!!:;en messing around as we 
don't coat that part. And, I assure you that the gun did not leave here..W~mJ~tj~~':rusty parts either. The 
flaking of the Teflon on the front of the bolt may be real,Jmtl~':ti*i:i\':f:i~\iM::!W@'i'iny issue with anyone. 
Also the fact that the firing pin appears to be slightly of.f@@~@:~it6Gldbe of little concern. That little bit 
will have no effect on function. ··:,::::::;:::::::;::::::\:\:;., .. 

. ·.·. . ····:::::/:~:~:?~{:?~::::::::.:· .. 
I don't know what to suggest. The only way to get a((ti~ assess~~m:rn$M\aving the gun returned to us, 
but I don't think we're at fault here. That gun was 9~!Pfied in,i1+!gust of last year. 

-----Orig ina I Message----
From: Gravel, Gaston 
Sent: Tuesday, April 06, 2004 8:56 AM 
To: Trull, John; McCormack, Timothy J. 
Subject: FW: 40-XB Tactical S/N 0659758 

Gentlemen. 
::::~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:: :: :: ·. 

·.:.:-:-:-:.:.:· 

This is an e-mail from a consumer in lt~M~lth a 40-xb ta¥i®'1 that was delivered in December 2003. I 
will be at the Italian show next week irf8@.$i:if!:lm:Uhis aji:@:imer might show-up at the booth. Paganini 
and I would like to get from you by e~mail AS'Afi,@@('#~::iii.f.iuuld tell this consumer or do with this 
situation. I will await your comment~((:,_,.. ··················· 

Gaston .:::::::::::::· ··.··:::::::::::.:.:········ 

-----Original Message----- ?/{ ::,.,. .. 
From: Paganinisas[mailto:m<;1.m@bagarj:i~iH°tJ 

i~~~~~~~~~s~t~il 06, 20°,j~jjj,~~:::T 
Subject: Fwd: 40-XB Tactical ·3)N:®j$~'f9:~,.. 

>From: "Luca Belli" <luca~b~iii@li@fitA;.:: 
··.:.:··· 

>To: <info@remington.com> · ··:::::++:(/\:· 

~~~~j:~t~i~~~~~~~l~~,b~l~~~li~\#&:it> 
>Date: Thu, 1 Apr 2Cf0'4:Q$::$.~;$J+0200 
>X-Mailer: Microsoft Outfohl{¢W§;::~i,i.ild 9.0.6604 (9.0.2911.0) 
>Im porta nee: Nor_rn:~t-:-: ... ·.· ·.·.:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:·:-:-:· 
> _,.,:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;::::::::,,. ···:-::: 
>I bought the.~ijifiti'"'S'Ub]e'ci@fopecember 17th, 2003 from an Italian 
>retailer, narfi$WArmeria Luglfqf::Mortizzuolo (Modena area). To date, just 
>168 cartridg~::have been shoQ:fl:tJrough the rifle and it already has evident 

~~~~~0~~~;:~$~~Q:9ff; ..• :tit: 
>Firing pin workhfo:§M::w§@Wt line; 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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